
NORTH CAROLINA HERALD. The tobacco Exchange proprietor Tho New Tobacco Factory. i HIXIKG KOTES.bar DIRT!Another eTent in the tobacco hi- -W This well-know- n and comforta-- i
l-'JL-

JK X S R Lierriaee on all warm n a Vn'r,o4THURSDAY, MARCH 25. 1880. tory of Salisbury is recorded thisoacco to town from over the rirer ble hotel, tit natal on Main itretl,
has again chanrd hands and Uoor
under the careful manattornt of

ilhe llff IS UP." aS BOmA nf rsrtr
William F. Buckley, Etq. 4New Vork, proprietor of Donni

Mountain mine near this place, it

week, from the fact that the ground
is broken and operations have be-
gun for the erection of a factorr.

orhonest countrymen would haul a Bovden & SullivanMr. John Boy- -load of flour with a few bound nf here on a vuit to his property. j ifacing on Council street, on the lot den, jr., and Mr. A- - M. Sullivan.the yellow leaf on top and m&ke Mr. John Saunder of the Steele John it a yonnz man and calculatedclaim ferriage against the ware

tSThe Herald lias tJte largest circula-
tion of any paper puMUlied in liovan
County.

J -
New Advertisements.

Meeting of Stockholders of North StateIron and Transportation Company Will-a- m

Iirandrcth, Secretary.
Dirt Geo. Mowery.
Town lot3 for Sale Bucrbaum & Eames

behind the Banner warehouse. The
building is to be a frame one, with
brick basement, 40x80 feet: twohouse. mine in Montgomery county, was

in the city last week for the purpose
bf purchasing goods for a store near

10 maice a tuccess 01 ine ooftne.
as bis mannen are affable and he it
ever ready to plcatc. Mr. Sullivanstories high. It is to be completedAn affectionate couple with a by 3Iay 15th. The contract is the mine. "

young baby amused the boys on the nas many menas mrougaoui
and Davie county who tbould paawarded to out fellow-townsma- n. :o;

Twenty-fiv- e tons of rich eold-or- iMr. J. D. Small. This en temruG
street; one aay mis week by feeding
each other candy 'dog fashion'
carressing one another with strokes

tronize hirai "JNew brooms sweep
clean." One secret of hotel-kee- pconcentrates arrived from the Stiis the work "of the Salisbury Man

Catherine mine on Mondav for ing is always keep-new- . 'ufacturing and Building Associa An? parties wuhingJdirt for thetreatment at the chlorination works

Ua4er l ly tulHriiT of tKweMhrt&l A-,:-

err of lk Siriof (Hut tt !ttui Mts
4y, mvlr at rtatirt lrr IX a4 a
furtlHfT ttctr tf4i tit rmlg In &f iy
teno ISW, I IU tet fci iUk k t 1W
Coart Ht.aa 4c la tfc turn 4

on the cheek and finally going into
one of the crogeries and taking tion, lhe building up of this part purpose of filling op v&sboaU, oldin this place.

wells, etc.,whiskey straight, oat of the same of town is due to the liberality, en-
ergy and push of Messrs. Thomason Capt. James Kobinson of Chart HARRIED. -

At Amity Hill, Iredell coianfy, K.glass. This is rural affection jn its lotte, is the superintendent of thecruue state. UllATCICECS
GEO. MOWERY.

& bwmk. They are pushing farm-
ers, and when we can induce a few a, March 18tb, 1886, bv He v. Geo.

UCSDAY, TEE U MY CF IFE1U U13,newly organized gold mining comi-pan-y

known as the "ilikadofmore such men to move to townMr. S. Spain, who latelv rmr- -
and enter into business it will add They will operate in Mecklenburg

CITY jITEMS,;
A wil nut tree in Cherokee coun-

ty sold recently for 525.
Communications from Jiranda,

and Bilesville are crowded out this
week. :

It 13 surprising the number of
people that have moved to town of
late. . .

;.

Dr. Deems will lecture Thursday
night,1 the 25th inst., in. the opera
house at Charlotte, K. C.

"We publish this week the lumber

belnc lhe Crt Momltf la AptU. IW

owned by W S Mrav, K--i , ittttrvlTOWX LOTScounty, ine mine is owned byto the prosperity of the place.
With all our tobacco factories in

B. W etmore, Mr. John R. Keen to
Miss Laura Euphemia, daughter of
the late Joseph A. LipcJKsq. ,

At nickory on the 17th inst.v by
Rev. Mr. Cobb, Mr. Alexander
Dunbar Potts to Miss S. E. Bruner.

chased the Achenbach plantation
about one mile from town, has sold
off to Mr. Frank Breathed, of Vir-
ginia, 103 acres, upon which that
gentleman , will erect dwellings,

northern capitalists. Itowan cxmnty. (th? of kl No. 1, j. .

blast things will be lively and mon vonMiners throughout the State willey plenty this year.
be grieved to learn that WilliamMr. VY . 11. luce, a native of this N vTt U nl lhe New MwktU!f ftJ.i

t SnSnSn tit 1rwt a? 1! TU V v U . .
Lillycrop, .formerly a Gold Hil

barns, out-hous- es etc., and culti-
vate a first cla33 farm. Welcome.
Mr. Breathed.

county, but late of Jfississippi and
1 A. - M

miner, uui ai iireseni, rcsiainsr m Dixew xorK, ; witn Jir. it. u. r oara,
will manufacture tobacco in the Charlotte, is loosing his eye sight

He has been employed at Gold Hill
Crowell mine, Hoover Hill and a

building as soon as completed, j

iniKT inm p nIJmtrlw uiuiitoi iucioir
of SaUbury, rtnuinin KJ rrr.
dlnint on tLU tract will npra t fll.Su jracre. -

o
Our jail is not empty. So-call- ed

Crazy Bill, the fire fiend, Harrison
Jones, the fire fiend's assistant, and

Tnarivor. w n r:n is m m m n?-a- im
Moses Alexander Locke, eldest

son of the late Win. Locke, of this
died at the residence of thefdace, Peter Hairston, Sauratown,

March 1st, 168G. ' '
the mines near this city and Ch4Cake-Wal- k. J L We ntte over one hundred lott for alclotte, where he is known as a goodFranklin Gaston, the woman's ter-

ror; all colored black, in the skin Last Friday night the residence

portant item in our city.

Crawford & Co. have an order for
300 pounds of Wef. vry week, to
be sent to Greensboro.

worker. . u four block from Main Street, In the
South Ward, at price ranging fromOf Col. 1 . Hi Sumner was aglowand heart are these-- x

Wiley Russell, age about 40 years,Many of the mining fraternitvwith light aud merriment, the occa
died at Russell mine, in Montgomwill remember Mr. E. A. Albee whd)sion being a supper and cake walk.

Iot No. 7. Kown a the 'Tt nl
Tract, Ring the Uj of the oh! iU ay
will pond, adjoining; the Utxlt ol Wm
Murdoch. Ilcnua LutU tg and Ana Mc- - ,

Necly, contalnlnf 32? i acre the Cnct
buttotn huula lu the county.

Iot IIo. 8. Known a th-"YU- c

Tract, lying alxmt ix mile fnrb SH-bur-

tetwecn the HtjitTiHc public rt .

and the Shcrrlira Foard rol, adl4idn,;
the land of John Grly, Jtdn 0 lUcf,

$25.00 to $150 Each.Rev. J. M. Shaver, who for some
time has resided at Palmersville,Say ! Have you counted up the was connected with the mines nearJN o particular event- - prompted ; thenew enterprises that have been or

ery county, Wednesday morning,
March 17th, 18SG, of 'Pneumonia.
He was a. well known and respected

in Stanly county, has removed his festivity, suffice it to say that the Ihomasville some year cr so ago
That part of the town U now bu!Ulin uplio has iust returned to . Jsostonfamily to his farm in Itowan. Colonel s ever-overflowi- ng hospitalganized in the past few months?

A brilliant. comet".- in the south BO .that the prices will aoon advance.citizen of that county.Mass., from Mexico, where he ha?ity was being gratified. "The cake"The citizens of Blackmer and Buy now that they are cheap. Map ofDavid Trexler in Concord at the M A Aguer and other, crctalniagwas to be given one-ha- lf to ; the
finest single lady walker, 'and the

western part of the heavens is pre-
dicted for late hi July or early in the city shdwin'r location of these lot to acresSteele township will be surprised to

notice in our next issue some offers age oi 77jyears o months, lie was
other half to the couple pedestran- - buried from the Lutheran . Church l l nl tract no orcn aulnpvld(s

Into four auitablc tmt. to-wlt- ? A ruu.August,. made them by that enterprising
be seen at Herald Office, i , .

BUERBAUM & EAMES.

been representing the Wiswell Im-
proved Ore Pulverizer and Amrdgal-mato- r.

This mill 6eems to b3 es-

pecially adapted to the working of
.our low grade soft ores, and we hope
soon to see it in operation at one of
our many mines of that- characterl

lzmg in a manner to create admira taining 135 acre; U containing a9 wrr:merchant J. Itowan Davis. at this place in the Lutheran grave
yard. The deceased was an old citiOur Sheriff is so good-nature- d tion. The first was awarded that

that people are apt to impose on bright and 'vivacious young lady zen of Salisbury and has many rela
C containing 2i!7 acn-s- , and I) roaulnlu;
207 acres.) M I

'

Iot "No. O. Known a the Sitfta
Tiact," on the Statrsville pnlHc rad. aixt

a a.

him by not paying taxes at ;once. Miss Sallie McKenzie. Miss LottieCharlotte Evening- - Chronicle. v Sai-ipbur-
t, N. C, I

March 17th, 1880. f
tives and fricnd3 here who wil
monrn his loss.Mock and Mr. Earnest ShObertak Mr. Albee will shortly vuit'ourle delinquent ones come up. "Good Evening" is the greeting mines. Xwords with which the CharlotteMine Host of rthe Mount-Verna- Jrs. Jartha Susan, wife of Jr. The annual meeting of Stockholder of

the North State Iron and TransportationVein Mountain Mine.Evening Chronicle makes its inituaHote), is beautifying his grounds by Henry Hudson, of Rowan county,
bow on Jarcli 22nd. The Chronicle

ing the other half, of "the cake,"
Mrs. Chas. - McKenzie and Mrs.
Shobcr acting as judges. ''ecake walk'' is a good thing and
great fun, is the conclusion of all
participants. .

It is reported by a gentleman from Company, will be held at the New Yorkdied at .her home, Jarch 21st, 1880,
adds to Charlotte another lively isew lorK inat ne nas seen some Office of the Company, No. 148 Broad-

way, Room 508, on "Wednesday. April 21t.very- - rich results from the Veindaily newspaper, teeming with the
doings of those, intellectual and go

near tne water tank on ibe n l; H K
about 7 miles from. $IUbury, mljojnlns,
the lands of John Gourh j M , Agncr'
and others, containing 273 aerea.
y Every vwlcty of the finest timbre rot
ton, tobacco, and grain producing land,,
are includcl in the Various lots aboY? ad-
vertised, and the finest bottom land in
this section, well ditchM and draluid.
Comfortable buildings, tenant hemw to-
bacco barns, &c, on the large track. '

Survey and plots of the land tnsy be
seen at the office of the Commissioner. -

TERMS: The purrhaner to. pay; one- -

thlril pneli nn tho finflrninfTrm tit tlia nti.

jbun tain gold mine, in JcDowe
886, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the Electionahead citizens. It is a credit to the county. At any rate thev are makReal Estate. of Trustees.editor and a valuable advertisemen ing gold at the mine, and everything

flower beds, neat little fences and
eiher" attractions.

Coming with the warm days and
tlu sty streets, is the new enterprise
by- Mr. Luther .'.Julian. A street
sprinkler; oh, how--refreshing- :

,

Sales' were, good on Jonday and
Tuesday at the warehouses. Large
amounts of tobacco oi the market.
A little dull on Wednesday oil ac- -

aged 51 yearg, 11 months, 21 days.
She joined, the Jethodist church at
the age of 16 years, and died in the
faith. She was buried from Union
church, and many (friends and re-

latives testified by their presence
their affection and her worth. May
her husband and children follow
her example, and meet hefc at last.

c propose soon to issue a mapfor Charlotte.! The citizens have is reported as being very satisfad W1LUHM BRANDRETH,

24St .Secretary..snown tneir appreciation oy noerai yjL """"'ji 1,1 ,u" suu" tory.
St. Catherine Mine,o.,i f.n unw nftfJVinta for saki This man will be Rent to

i 1 (.1 HJ llllllvll 1 iLti u L 1 1 1: V aLtliUULt i -- -r 1

COUGHENOUR & SHAVER. thc h,anrc !all parts of the United States with situated near cnarlotte, and aretheir success.
. fn .Uc1 mttAtl' nf rihliKir U Jt'iitt ii H ICU BUIU1IJ HUM. UI1U

J I r-i ai 11 lits growth; advantages, etc. ; We lue conceniraiors on suipnuret ore Time Table Chester and Lenoir Railroad.Suicide.
Elias

r y " i f )An i i i;apnlimnr was fnnnf! arc frmr.r to advert se this town, and irom lue w 1001 icvei. it nas oeen

ctjunt tusittimifuis at ;iuc cnu oi six ami
twelve months; iutere4 on the dcfcrrtd
payments at lhe rate of eight percent, per
aunum from the date), of continuation of
sale. Title to be reserved till all the pur-
chase money is paid, j .

Thco.F. Kluttz,
mihplifivo. wft-- can find manv nconlp in a prosperous conaition lor thesome davs ago hanging to a tree in J A L I j l tr t ' i !

N020 Leaves Lenoir 12 A M

. . Arrives Hickory r i 40 P m
No 19 Leaves Hickory " 4 05 p m

Arrives Lenoir 5 55 " "
who will buy lots in a town where Past tnrec years. 1 hey are shipping cy- . i i r. j i . i i i j

a grave yard near Concord. For
some unknown reason he had con- - thAv spa snmolliino- - is if ntf rlnnp. to coucenuates to xne luorinaJ O 1 '"in ,

Connects with No 1 and 2 ot W N C R Rpush it. Some of our citizens saw uon worts at tnia place.eluded to take his life in this sad Com'r- -rrmanner. It is presumed he was in- - a map of a town supposed to exist TJwharrie Mining Oomnanv. t i i j i v - i fi. ; ni i 1.4. I

it

In one of our "Western exchanges
is the advertisement of Hop Lee, a

J Chinese laundry man, in which he
says "washing done heajj high tone
at my wash house.";

Parties desiring loans from the
. Building and Loan Association will

pleasafile their title papers with T.
CT Linn,the attorney, and save
delay.

y A gentleman who has counted

Saliaburj, !L C, k'&ch Ht, 1686,SUMMER and WINTER.xney oougni iois; yes, Tllia njine :g sifnatfid nftar r,M1-i-
;sane, yet ne naa tne name oi oeing i nunua. 21-4- 1

a steady, industrious young man. I blocks. cis Mill in Randolph county. Cap
John Prim, the veteran miuinercap- - :o:- -Aehoville's Big Criminal Suit. Olilorinatiori

Works.
ivape. j tain of Silver Hill is sunerintend

'j THE HERALD : ;

JOB PTijQ OFFl6
xeotite work la tbe brt ty) of tbe Art.4

SEND ON YOtin OHDEKS.

W. II. and It is seldom we are called- - upon ent, writes us March 10th. "I amThe State asrainst
Frank Jones, his son, which has to record such a horrible crime as well pleased with the IJeiuld and Wc keep our cellar full of the clearest

Kennebec Ice all the year round, whichWn iiMifturtHover 1-- -J days, is about theonc perpetrated by a negro enclose subscription. .As regards o . we sell at tne lowest price. ; v e want ourto be summed -- up. The. Jones, named rran klm Uaston, at tne the mine, we are now engraved in
them up,says there areJ2.ll. lines nf.

: usmesepYeseTiteiJ by drummers,
and that at least three of. every line
visit Salisbury twice a year. r

customers to know that we are the only
ones that keep ice all the time.father and son, are accused of mur-- 1 county poorjiouse on Sunday last, putting up house for hoisting en PURCHASE OR TREAT 0LD ORES,

In connection with ouruenns ine toyce iamiiy oy ourniner on me person oi jiiss jerome ouep- - srine, anu rnms: to soon erect a
Banner Tobacco Warehouse.

Solos JDaXLy'
8-- ly ' SWIHK dt THOMASON.

CONCENTRATES, ETC,tnem up in their own house some para, an inmate oi tne nonse. one stamp mill and several buildings.
.. Several of John Heilig's horses had stepped to . the woodstime last fall. Ten lawyers will a law e have quite a flattering prospect Shipments SoueiTED fro- have the pneumonia, lieports sav BEEF BUSINESShundred yards from the! house for a big gold mine."plead, beg and bore the Judge andman and beast in several" parts of when the negro, who was- - watching PITIES HAVING-Of- Ejury for the next day or so. y- the State are &uiierm: -- mules not

Salisbury Wpolen Mills.
Manafacturers of Can! iricrc. --lean. PatUntts,
Lingers, Kcrtejm, Blanket, Yarn, ItoUs, t.

7-l- y - i
"

Gold Hill in Operation Again.for her, followed, and there did the
hellish deed. Miss Sheppard is a We have seen a letter addressed we will have aFOR SALE.Personal.

heard from vet. J ...
'"'-'

j " . "

"We regret that.we could not pub to Mr. M. L. Holmes dated Lonwoman of about thirty, and the
don, England, in which the writerMrs Sam'l Scott, of Mebanesville, SALISBURY LODGE.

KnlshU of Manor. Mrrlloz nights tret and
third Mood bt in each month. v

7-- ly : - L .' '.--

pie. of Morgan township, this conn- - says, on the 13th of Jarch the folis visiting Mrs. D. A. Davis.
. , Ur A t tlm nrnsonf. wrltincr the lowinsr jstaS will sail from Ensrlan;

lish this week the sketch written by
Hev. Wm,. Stoudenmire on the rate
Benjamin IT. Fraley. It was hand-
ed in after we had the paper full.

WORKS: -

SALISBURY, N. C;

JOHN JACOBS,
16tf Superintendent

LARGE COOLING ROOM

FOE BEEF, .

benator Zeb V ance passed tnrougn t n: uao to take cliarire of Gold -- Hill mines:
" 0 iSalisbury en route for Washington

ing before Squire Bringle. Capt. William Napce, underground
manager and agent; papt. II. Juliajnon luesday night. EUGENE JOHNSON,

Uacafactiirer Gf Plug ; and- - Twist Tctacco.We regret to state that our friend, LostGold ring with four diamonds bookkeeper and reduction officer;
T t v-.. : 4..1 :i.o. x ewman, is repurteu verj, d hlre in settin- - in centre. A liberal donn Harris, carpenter; tticnar.d

Weeks, blacksmith. These are. i. t . : - 1 j.t. 1 a . . .. !at ms noine, me jjuluu vrceis. miuc
TOBACCO MARKET.

BEPORTED BY- -
;

JOHN SffiSPPAilD.
reward will be paid by returning to

' M. L. Aiiey

and will be ready to Rerve our customers
with BEEP ON ICE.

We have always on hand . the necest
Corn Beef, ready for use. ' ; - j.

COUGIIEN'OUK & SHAVER.
23-- Ht .; .? f- -

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.
SALES OF TOBCCG EVERY DAY.

7-- 1 J Beall, Bort A Foard, Proprtetom

looked for-dai- ly and good times wijll
once more liven the Hill. We ate
happy . to state .that Jr. A. 0.

The well and favorably known
Mr. Ja"ke Wallace, formerly of

s boro has changed hands and is now
presided over by Hall - & Martin.
Mr. Ed. F. Hall is well known here
as a "safe-man- " and Knight of
Pythias, .

The part of Salisbury known as
Brooklyn is going to build .up. In
the past few days the following par-
ties have. bought lots : Theo. Buer-bau- m,

Richard Eames' jr., George
Seyflert. Others are bargained for.

Statesville but now of New lork Railroad Notes. Jauney will be retained in charge Breaks light on account of dry weatlier
- WHOLESALE AND KETAILE. K. Bryan, formerly engaged hoi the store surfply departmenCity, was in our town on Friday

last, y
. : N; -

"
'. --

:

where he will attend to the purchaseat the freight depot in Asheville, J 10,050 ACRES 0F1AHD AT $1.50.
Prices on all commons and - mediums
better. Good tobacco of every class
are selling - well. Brights are -- active
and high. There is much inquiry and

of wood, timber, and all otherJ. P. Moore left on Monday nifirht has been transferred to the freight
- I ..,.1 : Title PerfectHas Been Vetod innecessary supplies for the mine.for Washington, D. C, on business omce at tms place. Present Owner Since 1835.great demand for all fine tobaccos. New" 1 It T IB I

01 a nrivaie nature, uirs. . xr. T Biles Mine in Stanley County.. r . . . ... , 1 iu iicuuiujuic nitu 111 an y iuuuii- - buyers on the market. Excellent timber land, being covered
with Cherry, Red Birch, Balsam, Ashe,

Reports from. Jontgomery county
say that Capt. Zeb. liussell, of Glen - We are pleased to make iiote ofu emgone 10 sueviue ior a

q& we publish tbjs WCek schedule of $ 2 50 4 25Lugs.

THEO. F, KLUTTZ & CO.

JCBSCUID roil THE f... ... i ,

j North Carolina Herald.

31111 Stonea and Granite Gold Grinders.
Rock Work of all kiwi.j T. WYATT.

the specimens added to Our cabinet Oak, Maple and all other timbers com
from this mine. Thirty-on- e pieceslion. S. J. Pemberton, Stanly Hickory for Lenoir and return

. 4 25 6 00
- 6 00 8 50

--12 50 18 00
- 4 00 6 00

A 'll .1 ". T L--
mon to the section. Any amount of wa-

ter power. Three veins of gold-bearin- g4 ' ill4....1 - i. 3 1 r '

Leaf.oi quartz wiui goiu in every one vl
them from the size-o- f pin heads toMoinr fa 1 1 en VI rn nax? Hal 0 ore have been discovered, assaying from,- 6 00 700

Common
Medium,
Good, " --

Fine, - --

Common,- --

Medium,
Good, --

Medium, :;- -
Good, --

Tine, --

Fine Fancy :

says he receives many weekly papers '"--r- peas. The hre stamp mm is doing f Successor to H E. Phillips.$2.50 to $10.30 per ton. ,Vast . quantities
of Magnesia, Copperas and Alum are
found near a cave on this property, also

but that the Hebald is ahead of eW "! "uLCr!" "Irr w"! as should J expected from P. O.; liOX IW.
10 50 16 50
13 50 & 16 00
20 00 3 27 00
a5 00 40 00
55 00 70 00

vine to tins place, wnere ne is Kept BUCh ore as this. Onb of the owners,any of them. busy all day. Mr. Joy, writes that- - most of the

Brook, is dead, and that his death
was very sudden. He was very old,
though thought to be i n good health.
Wcshall publish full particulars
next week. -

The greatest calico show ever
heard .of is to seen at Gaskill's.
Jr. Claud Ramsay and Thomas
Jarsb. i nforni us they have counted
it tip and find that there is at least
25,000 yards in the new shipments

. ,just received. f ,

A young roan was lost on our

H. C. HOST & CO., isome native Copper. The cave itself be
Mrs. S. C. Noble and family, who m, tt-w-

... tt-- ij tv k- - specimens were found near where in 2 a wonderful work .of nature. The
for some time has been the guest I , i the fonr nound nuffffet was picked land when cleared is admirably adapted ToTpaoooi, , - I uuv uiVJaiuu uaa uww ootu tcic-- i . . PROD UCE MARKET.

COBKECTEP BT V. WALLACE.

oi-M- r. Anarew jjiurpny, in tins r " r: . I nn snmfi vpara flffo. .;lhere IS . nographic stations as follows :
place, is now visitipg Dr. Lash, at

to stock raising and agricultural pursuits.
For further information address i

BUERBAUM & EAMES,
Ki ver, W aylies ille, Sylva, Webster doubt, with a systematic mode of

Nantahalaand working, whereby the surface couldStation, CharlestonW alnut Cove, in btokes county.

J. D. Gaskill, M. S. Brown and De wasnea, saving ine quartz, out

Tire Insurance Agency.
J. BAWL MeCCBBJXS,

representing V line lof Fire Insurance
Companhs eual to any in Weswrn N. C.
Can give as low rates and terms as can bo
obtained. i

Jarretts. . - Salisbury, K. C.
SO a CO

2 CO a 2 73
70

- .53
what this mine would pay larcrely.Victor Wallace, have all returned The R. & D. K. It; Co. are con- - As it is it has been. a Bteady producer We also have a tract of 10,000 acres

within five miles of railroad. Cherry,from New York whtre. they have 50structing a fine iron' bridge, at the since it was discovered over thirtypurchased their Spring goods.

streets for a; few minutes Monday;
but after redding the signs up and
down the street in a dreamy way,
lie struck "Star Saloohyl and im-
mediately a happy gleam; came over

1 10 Oak, Ashe, Poplar and Ilickory timber.The writer: remembers TTiyi fyi TIP OXlaasm niver urossiug, bia. uiiiea i years affo. 90Look out for line "displays in the If sold at once can be "bought for $1.4025from this city. It replaces the
wooden structure, and is a great imnext 10 days. .

of one small run of seien tons yield-
ing oyer 800. One good feature is
the freeness and cleanness of the

'per acre. ; ..
. . . v ,

Mr. J. H. Stewart, of Mocksville, provemcnt.

Corn Meal, per bushel,
Family Flour, by sack,
Peas, per bushel,
Corn, "
Oats,
Wheat "
Rye, "
Wheat Bran, per bushel,
Sweet Potatoes, "
Irish "
Onions, "
Eggs, per dozen, --

Butter, per pound.
Chickens, - .

Cotton, good middlinff,-Beeswa- x

- --

Rags '- :

Sassafras Oil
Pennyroyal

JOHN A. KAMSAT, j
;:

Attends to Railroad Constructlon.Sarveyi
and Mapping of Real Estate. EtlmaU- -

of Water Powers, Plans for the Erection
of Mills. Dwellings. fcc.; and atund Jo

the purchase of all kinds of Machinery.
Building Materials, &c., &.c

gold, as not one specld of sulphurqt Fine Iot of JTew FimadLtnro
nas ever peen aiscovereu in me ore. atlie is an experienced tobacconist, Y"" vJ' '

and will be road3 running into bahsbury are
connected with the new

- 50
70
56

8 a 10
15 a 20
20 a 25

. .6
- 25

ll
- 50

members of the united brotherhood Tine Dado Window Shadesfactory. Coming from Davie Co.. Mra Bobt. Vance Dead. . atsignifies that he is "all right."; Jrs. Harriet Jalone Vance is

found.

The Winston Se)itinel kays Mr.
Frank Brown, of Salisbury, is the
champion. wild turkey hunter. He
recently brought down a fine gob-
bler which he presented to Mr.

'
' V,Pe?cer 1st Vice-Preside- nt of the

& - Tv. at Baltimore, -

Mr. Alexander CorVof Cabarrus
county, has purchased the White

Cornice Polls and Drapery
- Pins at

EVERYTHING NEW.
TlavLng Jnst opened is new' store In.the

Mansion IIoue. on 31ain Street, I am pre-

pared to furnish anything In the .

.GROCERY LINE.
Canned Goods, f?u;ar; Coffee, NuU,

Mattresses cf All Kinds

dead, and (Jen. liobt. B. Vance is
a widower; 'xhls yras Saturday
sad record. The renTarftahaye been
taken to Asheville where theyres.
The Senator has returned to Wash-
ington 'in answer to urgent appeals

XIa.de to Order atLtJMBER MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT J, R. KEE25".

Pine, Framing (Clear, 1 00 Woven Wire Spring: Beds""use ana iarm abont, fnn u,n0
in the interest of his State and coutii- - Only $5.00 atone inch sheeting, a 75c
try. 'llis bosons may meea-dw- i l 0

from town, on the river roa&, of
Henderson and Woodson, and willmove ihts tamlly out there. He is- counted a rroodcitizen. consftmntw

vanaies, rrun, iuui. v- -

anges, and atf kinds , "

of Country
Produce.

Alo a full line of
Meats. Beef Pork. Matron.

Saasage, and in fact ererjthlDg in season,
m a a 1 0 mtM 9

his check must be dry.
r

'Torjacco Factories. ; '

Col. Jones, of the firm of Tyson
& Jones, carriage manufacturers, is
in. the city. This is a home indus ;

try, and one that 1 is paying well.
Smitlideal & Kitchie are their agents
at this place, and report that these
goods give greatsatisf action. :

Mr. C, G. Viele, who has made
his home in Taylorsville for the
last few years, and "who held the
office of mayor, has severed his citt
Izenship and office, and gone to

antahala, on the Murphy division
of the W. N. C. road, having ac-

cepted the position of overseer at a
large lumber mill.. regret los-

ing Mr. V., bnt the contractors
could hav made no better choice.

of locomotive engineers. As a gen-

eral thing they are .11 good hearted
men and never see a brother or his
family want for anything. -

Two Railroads are now rapidly
approaching Murphy. One is a
broad gauge, ' the Western North
Carolina, from the .north and east,
now running to the mouth of the
Nantah&la river, twenty-eigh- t miles
from the town, and a narrow gauge
road, the Marietta and North Geor-
gia, from the south, which is com-

pleted and running Ao Ellijay, Ga.,
forty four miles -- diitant.j This in-

terval is all graded, except about
one mile: Beth roads are; being
pushed vigorously, and within the
next few months are expected to
meet at Murphv; and in . the - opin-

ion of many this town will r&jnain

the terminus of both roads for so?e
time, Murphy Bulletin

I uais 5
.

we are glad to bid him welcome to
t

tt
t

weather boarding lxj, .. 1 00
ceiling, 1x6, green T ; 100

" " dry 113al25
6xf green 1 00

" " dry - . 1 15
flooring 6x dry clear 1 25
v :;. -- mreen .100

As buildinr"ha3 a rentable eooGivuwan county. -; J
"mrr i

sized healthy boom in our town, wq
At .t "!; il i. !?e nope soon to note that the ar- - y ... coit to any part of thstity wUh.lte!-- a

tr that everrthlnff I hare irival of the Boston Star Concertl " heart, fencing, CxJ- - 1 25 a 150is an assured thing. Some itcoak,cartimbers,cIear. 1 25
It you haveany repairing of Furniture

or any special cabinet work, to be done,
you will find a first class workman at

Davis; & Willis
framing posts ' 1 25

cannot nejp iniua.mg hum. ia soraer
one would build a number of - good
sized " tobacco. ; factories, that they
would hot have to wait long for a
renter. Some of our enterprising
citizens agreed last week to build
one, and before the factory is com
mericed, the "building is rented
Vl,r n-- ui llOXt. " . 1

w vut.iauiw nave oeen aomg some
'work an order to secure to our, city

Tours truly, '

T7. W. GALES.1 00 a 1 25
T,'OTH I am alwsv on the market tor1 50 a 3 00WaEnut, ' ;vnis mnsvcai trea. If a sufficient

amount: is soiaranfti tu iirtliaot i t ia:ue iw vujllexander Coantu Journal. ' Shingles, handmade fine 2 50ft 330 i repairing and Undertaking Ilooms at the the
3 00 1 back of n ll V&vW t6re. 2?lf "

i Prcnce,- Aompany will stop oyer hero m macbinoMr3. viele is visiung ner parejitathei - it 4w n til kv - ir w ij north sametimoin April. ! in this place;
A'Kllf eve; J

i 'IHH;M;aK.r T


